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Abstract. Due to the achieved formal gender equality, traditional social
roles within families have changed – approximately a half of women do
not only raise children and run their households, but are working in some
profession also. However, women feel themselves more responsible for
family issues in comparison with their husbands, and that makes them
sacrifice professional and career interests for the sake of family and children.
The aim of the research is to investigate the level of job satisfaction
and its relation with satisfaction of basic vital needs (according to Maslow’s
needs pyramid) in working women – single and married.
A positive correlation was found between the level of job satisfaction
and the level of satisfied material needs and security needs in working
women. Some differences were found between single and married working
women in levels of job satisfaction: 31% of single working women were
satisfied fully by their job (but only 4% of the married). It was shown that
the need for communication is correlated neither with job satisfaction nor
with civil status of women. The need for recognition was partially satisfied
in both women’s groups, even in the case of their satisfaction with job.
In case of dissatisfaction with job both groups demonstrated dissatisfied
need for recognition. The need for self-expression was satisfied partially or
dissatisfied in both groups of working women.
Generally, all basic vital needs were satisfied on the lower level among
married women. So, a presence of work-life imbalance indirectly has been
shown in the married women, who have to sacrifice a better paid job for the
sake of having more free time for the family. Such rejection of some social
roles in working women (moms) has been reported in literature.
Key words: job satisfaction, basic vital needs’ satisfaction, working women,
work-life balance

Introduction
The work-family conflict, work-life balance, satisfaction with the life and subjective wellbeing have become favourite topics for sociologists and social psychologists. Life satisfaction
is considered as a part of broader concept of subjective well-being, which in turn is
determined as a broad category of phenomena expressing itself in emotional reactions of
people, their satisfaction with individual areas of life, as well as their opinions about the
quality of life in whole. The most significant factors affecting satisfaction with life as a whole
is financial status and subjective health assessment [1].
Many investigators have recently turned to the problem of work-life balance. There have
been several investigations into differences of life satisfaction and work-life balance among
men and women, representatives of different professions. Strong imbalance in the personal
and work life is felt by representatives of raw materials’ extraction sphere, virtually every
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second employee of the industry faces with similar problems. On the contrary, the most
harmonious in this respect looks professional area of sports and fitness [2].
Both female and male surgeons worked long hours, both felt satisfied or very satisfied
with their current job situation and were happy or very happy with other aspects of their
lives. Both female and male surgeons faced many difficulties in their working lives; women
may have more difficulties regarding family issues, more female surgeons remained single
and more married female surgeons had no children [3].
There was a significant difference between job and life satisfaction levels of the
academicians depending on the variables like the faculties that academic personnel work at,
their titles, educational backgrounds, marital status, length of duty, ages and genders [4]. The
employees explained the imbalance between work and personal life with conditions (32%);
they blamed themselves (31%) or the employer (33%) [2].
Gender equality among men and women exists formally and traditional social roles
within families have changed. Women do not only raise children and run their households,
but also have a professional job. Sometimes men substitute women for their role at home.
Regardless of the fact that men spend more time on cleaning and child care, women still feel
the emotional responsibility for home and family [5]. Differences continue to exist in the
household tasks and parental roles of men and women [6].
A solid majority of Americans reject the idea that women should return to their traditional
roles in society, and most believe that both husband and wife should contribute to the family
income. But in spite of these long-term changes in behaviours and attitudes, many women
remain conflicted about the competing roles they play at work and at home. Working mothers
in particular are ambivalent about whether full-time work is the best thing for them [7].
A growing number of women start their own business in order to combine paid work and
family life. Autonomy appeared to be an important resource, allowing them to combine their
work more easily with childcare, household duties, and social and personal life [8].
However, women feel themselves more responsible for family issues, in comparison with
their husbands, making them sacrifice professional and career interests for the sake of family
and children.
There are incomplete evidences of relationship between job satisfaction and life
satisfaction in working men and women. There are no doubts that these variables are linked.
But it is not clearly shown whether there is any causal relation. Some statements, such as that
work-life balance is the key to job satisfaction [9], only support our interest in this problem.
We could not find convincing studies on basic vital needs’ satisfaction and its impact on life
satisfaction among working married women.
The purpose of the present research is: to investigate the level of job satisfaction and its
relation with satisfaction of basic vital needs in working women – single and married.

Methodology of research
We used two psychological tests: the test of satisfaction with job and the test of basic vital
needs’ satisfaction.
1. “The test of satisfaction by job” (the author V.A.Rozanova) [10].
The test contains 14 statements about different aspects of work. Each statement can be
estimated from 1 to 5 points. Evaluation is made on the following scale:
15-20 very satisfied
21-32 satisfied
33-44 not completely satisfied
45-60 dissatisfied
Over 60 marginally dissatisfied
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Figure 1. Job satisfaction. The left – single women; the right – married women. 1 - percentage of
women satisfied by job; 2 – percentage of women dissatisfied by job.

2. “The test of basic vital needs’ satisfaction” (the author V.V. Skvortsov, in modification
of I.A. Akindinova) [11].
This technique allows identifying the basic needs – motivators of individuals and groups.
Its basis is the procedure for pair comparisons. The theoretical basis of the test was the
modified Maslow‘s pyramid of needs. Instead of physiological needs, lying in the bottom
of the pyramid of needs, Skvortsov introduced needs in material maintenance of life. The
test reveals relative satisfaction, that is, satisfaction of the needs compared with other needs.
As a result, the test subject gets a list of motivating him (her) current needs (unmet needs),
and a list of satisfied and partially satisfied needs that do not currently play a crucial role in
the activity of the individual.
Instructions. In front of you are 15 statements that you must evaluate in pairs, comparing
them with each other. During the work it is beneficial to every statement pronounce the
phrase: “I want ...”. When you have finished, count the number of points (elections), dropped
out on each statement.
Select 5 statements that have received the most points, and place them in the hierarchy. It
is your basic needs.
Selection – 87 women working in different enterprises and organizations in Riga (Latvia).
Among them 39 single, 48 – married (including partner relations). Median age – 37. Number
of children was not analysed. All women were given two questionnaires and asked to fill out
after having previous explanation.
Each questionnaire was processed manually.
Standard statistical methods were used for data analysis: EXCEL (means, standard
deviations, and graphs). SPSS 18 was used for correlation analysis (Pearson), and WicocsonMann-Whitney U-criteria calculations.

Results of research
Job satisfaction
According to the applied method, it is possible to define 4 levels of job satisfaction:
very satisfied, satisfied, not completely satisfied, and dissatisfied. Results demonstrated
higher level of job satisfaction among single working women, in comparison with married
working women, what was reflected in both distribution and in general average level of
satisfaction.
This diagram (Fig. 1) shows that 90% of single working women are satisfied with job (put
together very satisfied and satisfied), but only 27% of married working women, accordingly,
3
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Figure 2. The level of job satisfaction. The left – single women; the right – married women. (Job
satisfaction is higher, if mean was lower) (P < 0.001; U-criteria.)
Table 1. Pearson’s correlations between Job satisfaction and basic needs’ satisfaction in married
working women (Here, minus does not mean negative correlation, because of inverse values for job
satisfaction); *significance P< 0.05.
Material needs
-,309∗

Security needs
–,347∗

Social needs
–,350∗

Recognition needs
–,213

are satisfied with job (put together very satisfied and satisfied). As the diagram shows, 10%
of single working women are not satisfied with job (10% are not completely satisfied, and
0% – dissatisfied), but among working married women this percentage is higher – 73% (58%
are not completely satisfied, 15% totally dissatisfied).
Satisfaction of basic vital needs
As it was designed in the applied method, 5 basic needs were defined: material needs,
security needs, social needs, recognition needs, and self-expression needs. Each of needs
was divided into three levels: satisfied, partially satisfied, and dissatisfied need. It was
revealed that single working women had more satisfaction of all basic vital needs, comparing
with married working women. Significant differences appeared between single and married
women in the case of their satisfaction with job: 31% of single working women (satisfied
with job) evaluated their material and security needs as satisfied. Only 4% of married working
women (satisfied with job) evaluated their material and security needs as satisfied (p < 0, 05;
U-criteria).
Among married working women 73% had incompletely satisfied material needs (58%)
and unsatisfied material needs (15%). These 73% of women also evaluated as dissatisfied
their security needs, recognition needs, and needs in self-expression.
Correlations between job satisfaction and basic material needs
Positive correlations were found between job satisfaction and satisfaction of basic vital
needs in both examined groups of women. Job satisfaction positively correlated with
satisfaction of material needs, security, and social needs among married working women
(Table 1).
Job satisfaction positively correlates with satisfaction of material needs and recognition
needs among single working women (Table 2).
4
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Table 2. Pearson’s correlation between Job satisfaction and basic needs’ satisfaction among single
working women. (Here, minus does not mean negative correlation, because of inverse values for job
satisfaction); *significance P< 0.05.
Material needs
–,407∗

Security needs
–,133

Social needs
–,273

Recognition needs
–,346∗

Discussion
Results confirmed a hypothesis about difference between working single women and working
married women in levels of job satisfaction and levels of basic vital needs’ satisfaction: the
level of job satisfaction among single working women was significantly higher than among
married working women. Regardless of correlations revealed between job satisfaction and
satisfaction of basic vital needs in both groups, differences between two examined groups in
the levels of basic vital needs’ satisfaction were found only among women, satisfied by job:
most (over 50%) of single working women had satisfied their material needs, minority (10%)
of married working women had satisfied their material needs. Among single working women,
nearly 50% have satisfied their security needs, and 8% – among the married ones. “Needs in
security” means that the person feels good about chances for future, some sustainability, and
possibility to avoid troubles. We cannot define reasons of the established facts in this study.
In our opinion, single working women may do more paid job, comparing to married working
women, or they can work longer hours, they can feel more safely position in organization
they work. We imply that lower levels of job satisfaction and basic vital needs’ satisfaction in
married working women impact their sense of well-being, and reflect work-family conflict.
In this context, our findings have a support in literature sources: work-family conflict has a
significant negative relationship with life satisfaction and job satisfaction (Naz, Samina, Gul,
Seema, Haq, Anisul, 2011) [12].
Another regularity that was disclosed among married working women: job satisfaction
positively correlated not only with satisfaction of material needs and security, but also with
social needs. This means that person wants to have warm relations, to communicate and be
understood by others. So, married women maybe need job as a place for communication
(other as at home). Stevenson, Wolfers (2009) [13] found that the correlation between
happiness and marital happiness is lower for women who work compared with housewives.
Job satisfaction positively correlates with satisfaction of material needs and recognition
needs among single working women. The need in recognition means that a person strives to
get recognition as a professional, to increase skills and competence, to provide some status.
Our results showed that single working women are able to satisfy these needs. We suppose
that single working women may have higher positions than the married, generally. Probably,
married women need to choose lower positions, but more suitable for family life.
All differences described above may also indicate that married women are not satisfied
with job and with basic vital needs because they do not work full-time job, but parttime. In many cases women choose part-time job to avoid the conflict between work
and family. According to Roeters and Craig (2014) [14], part-time work reduces work–
life conflict to a similar extent in many countries. A strong majority of all working mothers
(62%) say they would prefer to work part-time. Only 37% of working mothers would
prefer to work full time. (The Harried Life of the Working Mother. October 1, 2009.
http://www.pewsocialtrends.org/2009/10/01/the-harried-life-of-theworking-mother) [7].
It was marked, that women themselves organize needed balance between two important
aspects of their life. Thus, in recent years, has appeared such phenomenon as “deferred
motherhood” – women delay having children at a later date in order to gain professional
5
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experience, to gain a foothold in the labour market and to have an easier way “Back to
the profession” after childbirth (Savinska, 2013) [15]. Such “self-regulation” way of
work/life balance leads to bad demography: more women surgeons remained single and more
married women surgeons had no children in Hong Kong (Sharon Wing-Wai Chan, Polly
Suk-Yee Cheung, Janet Fung-Yee Lee, James Tak-Kwan Fung, Patil, Nivritti G., Samuel,
2010) [3].
Additionally, women have found one more way of reducing work-life conflict: shift
working. Nurses working morning shifts only experienced less conflict between work and
family than other groups of nurses, who worked the morning, afternoon, and the night shift.
Šimunić, Ana, Gregov, Ljiljana (2012) [16].
So, married working women indirectly were shown in our study to experience a worklife imbalance: they agree to work less paid jobs, feel less security, be unrecognized and not
self-expressed, but have more free time for the family, for social needs, for house works and
children. Satisfaction of basic vital needs and job satisfaction may serve as indicators of life
satisfaction.

Conclusions
1. The level of job satisfaction among single working women is significantly higher, than
among married working women. Job satisfaction positively correlates with satisfaction
of material needs in both groups.
2. Job satisfaction positively correlates with satisfaction of material needs, security, and
social needs among married working women. P < 0.05 (Pearson’s r).
3. Job satisfaction positively correlates with satisfaction of material needs and recognition
needs among single working women. P < 0.05 (Pearson’s r).
4. There is a difference in the level of basic vital needs’ satisfaction between single and
married working women, satisfied by job: above 50% of single working women have
satisfied their material needs, and 10% – among married. P < 0.05; U-criteria; among
single working women nearly 50% have satisfied their security needs, and 8% - among
married. P < 0.05; U-criteria.
5. Satisfaction of needs in communication among married working women positively
correlated with satisfaction with job. P < 0.05 (Pearson’s r).
6. The need in recognition among single working women is more satisfied, only in the
case of satisfaction with job. P < 0.05; U-criteria.
7. The need in self-expression among single working women correlates positively
strongly with job satisfaction. The need of self-expression is more satisfied in single
women. P < 0.05 (Pearson’s r).
8. Married women’s basic needs are satisfied at lower level, regardless of having a
husband (partner).
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